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Cottage Grove Reports
Public Works
Important Dates

Street Sweeping
Crews will begin sweeping streets
the week of April 5, weather
permitting. Please sweep sand
from your boulevards on to
the street before crews come
through, and make sure you park
your vehicles in your driveways.

Hydrant Flushing
Flushing will begin the week of
April 12, weather permitting.
Water may discolor briefly, but
it is safe to drink. Also, it may
stain fabrics so check for signs
of discoloration before using the
water to wash clothes. If your
water is discolored, run it cold
through all your taps until it’s
clear. Questions? Call 651-4582808.

Buckthorn Pickup
If you’re trying to get rid of pesky
buckthorn on your property, our
Public Works teams will come
by and pick it up for you (no
brush though). Just let us know
by 3 p.m. on April 22, put the
buckthorn on the curb and we’ll
haul it away on April 27 or 28,
weather permitting. Call 651-4582808 to schedule a pickup!

Dodge Nature Center Opens Shepard Farm
Shepard Farm will open its trails to the
public 365 days a year, sunrise to sunset,
starting in April. Hike through big woods,
past prairie and animal pastures, and
beside historic buildings of a 1920s-era
farm at 70th Street and Jamaica Avenue.
Dodge Nature Center is developing
environmental and agricultural education
programs for people of all ages at
Shepard Farm. This year’s programs
include summer day camps for school-age
children, community gardens from April
to October, and beekeeping classes this
spring. Throughout the summer, you will
notice an animal barn under construction
and renovations to create classrooms.
You can join monthly hikes with
knowledgeable naturalists to learn about

the 140-acre property. On April 2, a full
day of guided hikes will also include a
Spanish-language hike at 1 p.m.
Dodge’s mission is to provide exceptional
experiences in nature through
environmental education. For more
information about Shepard Farm — and to
register for guided hikes, nature programs
and gardening — visit dodgenaturecenter.
org/shepard-farm.

Annual Spring Cleanup Event is May 7
You may want to take out more than the
papers this spring. And if you’ve got some
hard-to-get-rid-of trash, we’ve got good
news for you! The Public Works Department
will take that trash off your hands.
We will be accepting most items, including
electronics, for a small disposal fee on May 7
at the Public Works Garage at 8635 West Point Douglas Road S. The crew will also
take larger items like hot water heaters, sofas and appliances for $5. Microwaves
are free. Mattresses and box springs will be $20 each. Crib mattresses are free.
We will not accept hazardous materials, but the County has you covered. Those
items can be brought to the Washington County Environmental Center at 4039
Cottage Grove Drive in Woodbury all year long.
For more information on Cottage Grove’s Spring Cleanup, call Public Works at
651-458-2808 or visit CottageGroveMN.gov.
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Clean Water for
Cottage Grove
Updates
One of our
core functions
is providing
safe drinking
water to our
residents and
businesses. As communities
in the east metro continue
having challenges with their
water, we wanted to reassure
you that Cottage Grove’s water
is safe.
The state released its plan
last year for water treatment
and water supply to the 14
communities impacted by
the PFC water contamination.
Under this plan, Cottage Grove
will receive over $90 million
dollars to:
• Construct and operate
two permanent water
treatment plants.
• Extend city water to
certain rural properties
• Construct a new city
well.
We will also be working on
other projects to support this
significant work. While the
projects in the state’s plan are
being implemented, the city’s
three interim treatment plants
continue to supply safe water.
Learn more:
CottageGroveMN.gov/
CleanWaterForCottageGrove

Earn Money as an Election Judge
Looking for a great a way to give back
to your community and be part of the
election process?
We are looking for people interested in
becoming election judges for the primary
election on Aug. 9 and the general election
You cannot be:
on Nov. 8.
• The spouse, parent child or sibling
To qualify to work as an election judge you
of any election judge serving in the
must:
same precinct
• Be 18 years of age
• The candidate or the spouse,
• Be a U.S. citizen
parent, child or sibling of any
• Be a Minnesota resident
candidate on the ballot in that
• Not had your voting rights revoked
precinct
• Read and write English
Election judges are paid $13 per hour.
• Attend an online training session
• Be able to work from 5:45 a.m. until If you are interested in serving, call HR
all work is completed after the polls Director Joe Fischbach at 651-458-2883 to
obtain an election judge application.
close at 8 p.m.

HERO Center Range
Open to the Public

The Shooting Range at the HERO
Center in Cottage Grove is open to
the public Saturdays and Sundays 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Ammunition is available
for purchase with a lane reservation.
Cottage Grove residents pay $18 per
lane for one shooter or $29 per lane for
two shooters. The HERO Center does
not rent firearms.
Learn more and book a lane:
herocentermn.org/shooting-range.

Apply Now for
Summer Seasonal Jobs
The City of Cottage Grove is seeking
dynamic and dedicated individuals
for part-time and full-time seasonal
work. Summer positions last from
three to six months and are available
for our maintenance, golf course and
recreation programs.
Positions available include:
• Playground leads
• Building supervisor (ice arena)
• Recreation and ice arena office
assistant
• Streets maintenance worker
• Parks maintenance worker
• Utilities maintenance worker
• River Oaks Golf Course staff
Applicants must be 18 or older. Apply at
CottageGroveMN.gov/employment.
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Following These Simple Tips Could Save Your Life
What are the three leading causes of
fires? Men, women and children. It’s
true. People cause fires. Most fires
happen where we live. Where we feel
safest is where we are the most at risk
from a devastating fire.

smoking materials carelessly. Don’t
throw cigarette butts on the ground
or put them out in potted plants.
Put out cigarettes in a sturdy and
noncombustible ashtray filled with sand
or water.

Leading fire causes

Practice these fire safety tips

The leading — and most preventable
— cause of house fires is cooking.
Unattended cooking is the main culprit
so whenever you cook on the stovetop
you should stay in the kitchen. Just
remember: Stay and look when you
cook.

Working smoke alarms save lives. Have
a working smoke alarm on each level of
your home and both inside and outside
of each bedroom. Test them monthly
and replace the battery each year. Also
have a carbon monoxide alarm outside
of each bedroom.

practicing, make sure you know two
ways out of any room used for sleeping,
and that the windows open easily and
the screens are removable. Designate
a meeting place so you can tell arriving
firefighters if everyone has gotten out.

If you have any fire safety questions or
The leading cause of fatal fires is careless Do you and your family have a fire
concerns, please call the Cottage Grove
smoking. Many smoking fires start
escape plan? You should. And you should Fire Department at 651-458-2862 for
outdoors when people discard their
help.
practice it at least twice a year. When

River Oaks Golf Course and Event Center

			

riveroaksmunigolf.com

Get the Most Out
of Golf This Season

Add Eagles Bar and Grill
to Your Food Lineup

Join Us at River Oaks
for Easter Brunch

It will be time to hit the links
before you know it! Golf leagues,
memberships, lessons, golf outings
and tournaments — River Oaks Golf
Course and Event Center offers them
all. Learn more on
the golf course’s
website or scan
the QR code to the
right.

The popular Friday night fish fry is
back at Eagles Bar & Grill at River
Oaks Golf Course and Event Center.
Make your reservation online at
riveroaksmunigolf.com. Not a fish
fan? No problem! The restaurant is
open every Friday and Saturday until
April 15. They have a great menu
filled with a variety of options. Check
out the website for more info.

Make a reservation today to join us
Sunday, April 17 for Easter Brunch
at River Oaks Golf Course and Event
Center. The brunch is from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The scrumptious menu
includes scrambled eggs with cheese
and chives, roasted pork loin with
apple chutney, rice pilaf, cinnamon
French toast and more. See the full
menu at riveroaksmunigolf.com.
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CITY HALL
12800 Ravine Parkway S.
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
cottagegrovemn.gov | 651-458-2800
Mayor Myron Bailey and Council Members
Steve Dennis, Tony Khambata, Justin Olsen and Dave Thiede

Cottage Grove Parks and Recreation

Annual Egg Hunt is April 9

Collect those baskets and hop into spring at our
annual egg hunt. Join us April 9 at Woodridge
Park. For $6, kids of all ages can collect 10 eggs
to redeem a prize. Don’t forget your camera! Our
friendly bunny will be hopping around for photos.
Pre-registration is required. There are four sessions
with 50 kids per session: 10 a.m., 10:15 a.m., 10:30
a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
We are “egg-cited” to see you there!
Scan the QR code to the right to
register.
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Sleuths Slay Medallion
Hunt on Day 1

Cottage Grove residents Greg and Diane Thielen
located the coveted coin just before 4 p.m. on
Monday, March 7 at the archery range at Pine
Tree Pond Park. The “steady” part of the clue got
the couple thinking about kayaks so they started
their search at Hazen P. Mooers Park. Quickly
they realized that steady had to do with bows
and arrows. They made their way to the archery
range where the two found the medallion under
an archery target. Congrats to Greg and Diane, and
thanks to everyone who joined the hunt!
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